DATE: MONDAY 11TH JUNE 2013

MEETING OPENED: TIME 9.15AM

MINUTES TAKEN BY: SHARON BOYD

PRESENT:

Nicole, Renee, Tammy, Sharon
Mikki 9.30am, Karen 10.15am, Ms Bullock, Ms Finlayson

MOTION: To accept minutes from Monday 13th May 2013

MOVED: SECONDED:

Amend minutes from Monday 13th May 2013 to reflect Tammy attended meeting at approximately 10am

APOLOGIES - NIL

GUEST SPEAKERS: NIL

CORRESPONDENCE:

IN: General fundraising, quote for copier repairs in P&C room, P & C journal

OUT: Email to Penrith Council requesting plants and mulch donation

BUSINESS ARISING:

Renee – EFT, Fathers Day Stall
Nicole – Fathers Day shopping online
**PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:**

*Business Arising from Principals report*

Sex education classes for years 5 and 6 discussed with Ms Finlayson. P & C would be happy to support and pay, however suggested a detailed note be sent home to parents explaining situation and requesting written permission from parents if they are happy for students to attend.

**CANTEEN REPORT**

Mr Brew to arrange Disco Tickets for Canteen

**TREASURER’S REPORT**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; C Account Balance</td>
<td>$8134.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen Account Balance</td>
<td>$ 16965.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOTION:** That the Treasurer’s Report be accepted.

**MOVED:** Renee **SECONDED:** Karen

**AGENDA ITEMS**

First Aid- Ms Bullock to check on form for first Aid  
P & C Bank Key card discussed need to check with other P&C’s on how they purchase items.  
Disco – Pre-order forms sent out for Hot Dog meals  
Renee – Drinks, Bread Rolls  
Mikki - Lollies, hot dogs  
Gardening outside school quote – discussed  
Oven for hall – measure and source oven, discuss next meeting  
Pavers Pathway - hold off until next year for 80th Anniversary

Rep Shirts – Get quotes refer to Mr.Attard  
**Motion:** To spend up to $700 on approximately 40 new rep shirts from LW Reid  
**Moved:** Nicole **Seconded:** Renee  
Renee to get quote and check on printing logo on shirts
GENERAL DISCUSSIONS

Question was raised as to why Stickers are given to Kindy kids at Athletics Carnival/ Cross Country, and not ribbon like older kids. It was explained that it is to do with the Age requirement to go onto next level (ie Regional) is 8 years and over.

DATE FOR NEXT MEETING

Monday 22\textsuperscript{nd} July 2013

CALL FOR NEW MEMBERS

-

MEETING CLOSED

11.05AM